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.Ab8tract of tI,a P1'oceedillflS of the' Oouncil 0/ the Governor General of India, 
a~8embled /01' ti,e purposc oj makinfl Lato8 and Refllllations 1mder tke 
provi8ion8 of tlle 4.ct of Parlitt/1tcnt 24 ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 2nd December 1870. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Gener~ of India, K. P., G. O. S. I., 
presidillfl· 

The Hon'ble John Strachey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. C. S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, c. B. 
The Hon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

The Hon'ble l\b. INGLIS and the Hon'ble MR. COWIE eaoh took the oath 
of allegiance, and the oath that he would faithfully discharge the duties of 
his office. 

LIMITATION OF SUITS BILL. 
The Hon'ble lIn. STEPHEN introduced the Bill for the limitation of suits, 

and moved that it be refen'ed to a Select Committee with instructions to report 
in two months. He would not occupy the time of the Counoil with any further 
remarks, as he had said what he thought necessary on a former occasion when 
he moved for leave to introduce the Bill. The Bill was of a very technicn! and 
professional nature, and would receive the careful attention of the Select Com-
mittee to which it would be referred. He would not. therefore, occupy the 
time of the Council by discussing any question of detail. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CRIMINAL TRIBES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN also introduced the Bill for the registration 

of Criminal Tribes and Eunuchs, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Committee with instructions to report in six weeks. He said that, when he 
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moved for leave to introd~ce this Bill a short time ago, he had stated the, 
. general circumstances which were oonnected with the: i~trodu~tion: of ,the , 
measure, and he need not therefore refer again, to the subject, more, especially 
as some parts of it were of a. very unpleaszmt nature.,. ,He would. however, 68y 
a few words about the provisions of the' Bill as it had been prepai·ed. It 
exte~ded to the N ortho: Western Provinces, the Panjab and,Oudh, and would ,:lot 
be passed without the receipt of 'an expression of opinion ,from, those autho-
rities on its provisipns.' One section. of the Bill applied to the wh~e:,orBriti8h 

!~'l;:1India :<it a.uthorized the atTestof'registered:personsfoundout':ot thedistiict ' 
'; to which they belonged. That was ne~ because it was . tohe ,custom 'of 

these tribes to go f~' and Wide in'their marauding expeditions. If was, there-
for~, essential that they should be arrested when discovered in districts other 
than those to which they belonged. He W:lS informed indced that soma tribes 
had been known to wander from the northern parts of the Fanjab to the 
Deccan, to Bombay and to various other parts of India. He might further 
observe that this Bill provided no means by which the executive officers of the 
Provinces in which it was to be enforced should communicate with other 

"oillcers in other parts of India regarding registered persons who had wandered 
away, from the districts to which they belonged: That required no law, for 
nothing would be easier, espeoially in these days of Fost Offices, Telegraphs, 
and Photographs, than to get information from any part of India necessary to 

::;~;:J;dure ~earrest 6f any gang of marauders. ' , , . '. 

, . The seoondP~:ofthe13ill referred to the registration of criminal tribes, 
and adopted, with a few modifications which he thought would be approved of 
by the Panjab Government, the regulations which lately existed on the subject, 
and which had been supposed to have the force of law until they were ,declared 
by the Chief Court to be illegal. The most important part of the work, 

, ,l, ~!h~,,}'~~"~~~~ ... ~f"'!~~-'t~~~~~'".~~,., to ,be do~e" unde~ the directi~n of the 
:Magistrate, and the .1JOO8J. qovernment was to have the power of making rules 
prescribing the limits Within 'which persons so registered should reside, the 

, .... 'conditions 'underwhioh'they were to be permitted to leave those limits, and 
the conditions as to answering roU-calls, to satisfy the Magistrate that such 
persons were present at 8.!ly given time within the prescribed limits. 

The third Part of t~e Bill, which related to the question of the registration 
of eunuchs, was one to which he would refer as shortly as possible. He stated 
at length on a previous occasion the general nature of the evils to be dealt with: 
no doubt it was a difficult matter to suppress evils of thnt kind; but there were 
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o~c or two circumstances in.. this particular case which rendered it compara.: 
tlvelyeasy to suppress the evil with a minimum amount of risk of oppression. 
The cardinal provision in this portion of the Bill was that the Local Governments 
could Imme registers of all eunuchs who were suspected of kidnapping or 
castrating children, or of committing the crime specified in . section 377 of the 
Penal Code. They could also frame a register of the property of such persons. 
Eunuchs were to be punished for appearing in public in femnle clothes, or 
for dancing or playing music in the public streets or in private houses for hire. 
He believed that, if these provisions were rigorously carried out, they would 
put an end to a most horrible system. Of course, it was to a certain 
extent a strong measure to authorize the registry of private persons, but in 
this instance we started with the fact that a man belonged to a special class 
which it was impossible to mistake. Therefore, where there was suspicion 
that particular members of that small class wcre addicted to these horrible 
practices, they would be suspected not without good grounds. T~at was a 
subject on which he had nothing to add to what he had already obsorved on 
n previous occasion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PRESIDENCY SMALL CAUSE COURTS' GENERAL FUNDS BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE introduced the Bill to repeal the law 

relatin~ to the General Funds of the Courts of Small Causes at the Presidency o . 
Towns. He said that it would be in the recollection of the Council that, at tho 
last meeting held at Simla, when he obtained leave to introduce this Bill, he stated 
all thnt was necessary regarding the reasons and the objcct of the measure; so 
he ncrd not occupy the time of the Council on this occasion. As the Bill was 
one of the simplest character, it did not seem necessary for him to do more 
than to introduce the Bill in order that it might be publish cd in the Gazette. 

The Hon'ble MR. CHAPMAN thought it would bc satisfactory if the Hon'ble 
Member would give the public, and especially that section of the public 
en0'81J'ed in trade at the presidency towns, some kind of general assurance that 
th; :easonable demands of the Small Cause Courts for suitable building-
accommodation would receive preferential consideration. 

Tho Hon'ble MR. ELLIS said that he had taken occasion, at an earlier 
taere to express his dissent from some of the provisions of this Bill. He 

5 0' d h . b' t desired to guard ago.inst the supposition that .he .was oppose to t e mam 0 ~eo 
of the Bill, for it wal'! bascd on a proper prmClple. Small Cause Courts we:e 
now no longcr experimental and special establishments, but formed pm·t of 
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the general judicial system of the country, nnd he hoped thnt by their exten· 
sion, considerablo improvement, both in the way of economy and efficienoy, 
might be effected in tn-a judicinl administration. There WIlS therefore no longer 
nny reason for maintaining n special fund. But he had said on 80 formC,l~ 

occasion that it would bo better if retrospective nction had not been given to 
this measure. He thought that, in giving legal effect to a prinoiple admittedly 
"ound, it would ll8.v~ been better had care been taken' to guard. against even 

.. "-th~',8uspicion 'of there being any sordid motive'in doing so~ It.wo~d have' 
.' ~D:" prefe~ble . had '. there'·been. ...• no ".: possibilitl' ~'ori~myo,ne~' supposing ' .. that 
- . Go~ernment desired to obtain 'a peouniary benefit in carrYing ,out 'this' meas~e •. 

He trusted, therefore, thn.t in the course' of the proOOedin.gs;some such assurance' 
as that which the Hon'ble :Mr. Chflpman had asked fQr migbtbe given 
by the llon'blc Member in charge of the Bill, tha.t tho public might rest 
satisfied that there WIl8 not any desire to obt3in surplus funds and profits for the 
Financial Department, that next year, or whenever, a ,reasonable. demand 
for buildings for Small Cause Courts was made, it would be promptly attended 
to, and that advn.ntage would not be taken of this measure to refuse to the 

. Small Cause Courts and those interested in them such conveniences as they 
might need.' 

The Hon'ble MR.STEPHEN said that, as his hon'bie frie~d (Mr. Ellis) 
had b~ught up"this subject, he thought it would be desirable to explain the 
nature of jhe case somewhat more fully. In the meantime he would say again 
that it was impossible for anyone to suppose that any sordid or improper motive 
had influenced the Government in adopting this measure. When Small Canse 
Courts were originally established in the presidency towns, it was provided by 
the Act that there should be a Fund composed of the fees paid by the suitors, 
which should. be expended as the Government might direct, and should be 
called' the Small CaUse Court Fund. Of course, it was one object of the estab. 
lishment of that Fund to provide for the expenses of the Courts, which-were 
then looked upon as an experiment. But the Fund never was kept as a separate 

,Fund: qffices.and establishments and buildings .w.ere provided, and the fecs 
of the Small Cause Courts were carried to the general revenues of the country. 
It was stated that this involved a sort of breach of faith. But if the matter 
were carefully considered, he would ask with whom faith had m: any way been 
broken, or what person was the worse for the transaotion PIt might be said 
that the suitors of the Court had suffered, because & part only, and not the 
whole, of the fees they paid for their litigation was appropriated to . the accom~ 
modation of their successors in litigation, and to the building of Courts in 
which subsequent litigants might be heard. It was not asserted that the fees 
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wore excessive or that the money had not been expended for the public advantage. 
WLol'e.then was the grievance? Consider what would have had to bo dono if 
this Hill had had no retl'osIlcetive effect. It was his CUn.. STEPHEN'S) opinion, 
looking at the original Act, that if the Governmeut of India, who had thc power 
by that .Act to order the Fund to be disposed of as they thought proper, had 
ordered· a portion t() be expended for the benefit of tllO suitors, nud the rest 
to be carried to the credit of the Govel'nment of Iudia, thcy would h:l.ye been 
justified in so doing. ']'hoy did not make t.hat order, consequently there was a 
80rt of a ghost of a Fund existing, which, if it were now embodied, might be 
applied to-morrow to the very purpose to which in fact it IUld been applied. 
Suppose that were done in compliance with the views ,of the Hon'ble lIr. Ellis, 
what would be the result? We should have to take an account of all the fees 
which hud been reeeh'ed fl'or.a the Small Cause Courts C\'er since t]wit' estahlish-
llWUt. "~hcll ,,'c had got the 3'ross :\I11011nt of f'ef's so receivecl. we shonld kwe 
next to take an account of all the cxpen!'!es connect,eel with Small Uanse 
Courts, such as the payment of the salal'ies of the Judges and their estah-
]is}lI11ents, the rent of the buildings in whieh the Courts were held and the like. 
TheIl we should set-off one against the oth01'; wo shoul!l arrive at a balance, 
and t.he Government would then be able und~r the Aet to do whatever it 
liked with that balance. '1'110 effect of the Act was simply this. The Govorn-
ment having done whn,lI they might have dOlle with perfect regularity if they 
had l)l'eriously gone through II perfectly useless form, the Act dispensed with tlw 
necessity for that form. How could there be any" sordid motive" for that r 

As for the general notion that any Department in the country 
(whether it were a Small Cal~se C~urt 01' a Hegistration Office. or ,UI,IY 

thin"' else) was a sort of corporatlOu whIch could have a surplus or a dcfielt, 
",hidl coulu have u. claiUl on the GO\'crnment, or snff'~r /l gdevanec or its 
own, if the surplus was Dot expended in extending its establishments, sHch a 
notion was to him absolutely unintelligihle. He could concoive of' no interests 
connected with any surh institution except two. One wns the interest of the 
man who had to pay taxes; the other was the interest of the puLlic ill the 
money raised hy taxation. So long as th: ~crson who pa.id the taxes got value 
for the taxes which he paid (which he dulm the case ~f Small Cause ?ourt 
1',. ) and so 10nO' as that money was expended Mcorumg to the best Judg-
J.ees ," . 11' d ment of the Government for the advantage ot' the pubhc genel'a y, It se:mc 
to him as absurd to say that n body called the Small C~usc COul'~, o~' the :Sll1~l1 

C t 'T~und had anv sort of gl'ie\'aneo to complam of, as It "ould he ]I[ Cnuse our, -'" . ." h L 
Mn. STEPHEN'S wnistcont pocket to say that ~t ~llla a g.l'leVn~Ce, If c c. o~e 

I . . onev ill his tro\\'SCl' nockot. ThIS lllustrutlOll mIght be UllSUlt~(l to carry us ill " J.' 
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to the dignity of this Ilssembly, but it desoribed liternlly the state of a1fai~. 
Any attempt to do justice between one publio Department and another on!JoD.y : 
grounds except the ground of genernlpublio oonvep.i~no9,·'and .t~>'consid~.r, 
what pal·t of the revenue ought to be applied to a {>&'1iioulnr purpOfl6,'waa 
oxactly liko an'attempt to deoide in whioh pookotpartioUla~ a¢cles qug4[to.l>~ .. 
cal'l'ied, on any other principle. than that of the convenience of the man who 

,wore. tho oloth..es •. ~~~ : ;.1:. ~t~·"',;~·~J'::(:ir.tl:o .. :." . ,i:,,:>" 
;'~;':;"; . .. ·.:1;,:.i·.\"':>/ . '. '.'" , . J'.". , ..... , .... ~_. '-':'" ~'.Q' :"";'. -. ",0' •.•..• " •. 

i.·~~: .. Th~r.Hon~'ble·.M:u.,CIUPw.N·didno*1lieaIl·tasay that any onew~ ina. 

'I. ..• 

i~po~~t!9~.·~,iDl~~~;~·~~Q:(,~~ ort·.~':~t~~m~mt:~e~~l~(?~ ,sulpl~~d. j 
;, 9~~ !~~.,:~~,:;~~inf:.:~~~·p~~~:~ipl~.~~u~~~~~e~~~~.~J~~~,~ ,ep#te.~~~911 ... 
·'ortheadmi~t~ti?n,. whioh was i~~~!~~~llr or.a Illilch~ow. ought and WM 
entitled to receive more liberal treatment than a sterile one . 

... - .... ." .~ .. ~ "~', . . . 

The Hon'ble Mll. BULLEN Slll'l'H did not suppose that anyone would 
dispute what had fallen from the Hon'ble Mr. ::;tephen, or attempt to 
. ~()ny that the Government had the right to do whu.t it wa.s proposed to do; 
and it would be, perhaps, impossible to lay a finger on a.ny section of the com-
munity .that could specially cOD?-plain of it as a gl'ievance. 'rhere were, 
j~owever.mnny things which, although not absolutely a.nd immediately binding 
on Government to perform, were yet highly expedient, and the concession now 
asked of the Hon'ble Gentleman. was, he thought, one of them, as there could 

!~~; ~.!l.(),<J.~~~i9.!~~tthe publio did consider ~hn.t the appropriation of the fullds 
iIi. queStion by the Government was a grievance. The public considered tl~at 
establishments which contributed considerable surplus revenue to Government, 

":were entitled to reCeive more attention at its hands in the matter of accommo-
dation. He would instanco the Small Cause Court of Calcutta, n Court which, 
for years had yielded a large margin, and ask the Bon'ble' Member, who lived 
in its immediate vicinity, to visit that Court in the months of April, lIay' or 
J unc, and then report whether he considered it a fit place for the Judges to 

. ". ,,"ork:.during .theJQIlg days of the h9t ."-weather ,and whether the public were 
not entitled to expeot better accommodation . 

. ".'" 'Therewaa building a palace. for the High Court i but he (lIB .. BULLBN 

SlllTll) had it on the authority of the Advocate General that, as far as com-
fort was concerned. in reference to this climate, he would ncvei';islf to plead 
in a better place than the Town Hall.. The Judges on the appellate side of 
tIle Court did not, he believed, complain of their building, and be thought 
the claim of the Small Cause Court was much stronger. Whilst admitting 

. thetechnioal oorrectness of all that fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Stephen, he still 
would desire to support the Bon'ble Members who had previously spoken. 
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'l.'he Hon'bla Sill. RIC lIARD 'l'E~rpLE, in reply, said that he could give no 
assurance whatever to the effect that a. preferential claim would be conceded to 
Small Cause Courts in respcct to the construction of buildings for their uccom-
modation. That matter pertnined to the Public Works Deptll·tment, and was not 
at all. embraced by the present Bill. Nor could he give any assnrance, either way, 
as to whether a pecuniary profit would or would not be made by the State from 
the establishment of Small Oause Oourts. He did ,not regard the matter ill that 
light. l.'he proceeds of the stamps 01' fees in these Oourts were like all other· 
stn.mp-r~vellue. It had never been the practice to calculate whether the 
administration of justice yielded a profit to the State in the shape of surplus 
stamp-revenue; in other words, whether the stamp-revenue exceeded the 
expcnditure on Law and Justice, or the l·everse. No such balauce was ever 
attempted to be struck. 'rhe stamps were regulated without reference to the 
cost uf the Courts: the expenditurc on the Courts was allowed without 
refCl'CllCe to the amount of the stamp.reyenue. 

It might he (as remarked by the IIon'ble Mr. Bullen Smith), that the 
Calcutta Small Cause Court was badly accommodated at present. This was a 
mutter for the consideration of t.he Public ",T' orks Department, 01' of the Local 
Goyernment, but it did not concern the legislatw'e or the exchequer. He 
(Sm RICHARD '£EMPLE) hoped it might be possible to improve the a.ccommoda-
tion, but whether this would be possihle, he could not say. It might be 
desirable to give the Court 0. better building, but no special claim could be 
admitted. 

His hon'hle friend :Mr. Ellis had said that, if this measure took effect pros-
ectively, it need 110t take effect retrospectively. But the arguments were 

~allY as good for l:tltl'ospective as for prospective effect.. If rctr~spective pffc('t 
were not given, the result would be that the sums now In hand In the trcasury 
would have to be paicl to the credit of the Small Cause Courts, and woulcl have 
to be included in the payments of the year. In that case, to wl,om and to !ohat 
account would they be payable? Apparently to the several Courts, each 
according to its share. But to determine suc~ share, o.n ela~orate account, 
difficult of preparation, would be necessary, which, after all, mIght turn ~ut to 

t · f: t As hEl (8m RlcnARD TEMPLE) had explained at Simla, It was be unsa IS ac ory. . . . 
t fi eial rule and principle for any portIon of ImperIal revenues to 

('on trary 0 nan . d I 1 
t 'd fi ftny special purpose whatever. The exchequer reCClve a I t 1e be se USI e or.. . . . 

. f t1 8t to nnd defrayed all the expenditure. It was Impos:nble to mcoroe 0 .1e a, ~ 
th S ·11 Cause Courts as regards their stamp-proceeds, to .lOl'ID an alloW e LUU ' 

c:s:ccption to so important a rule. 
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Tho caso was renlly quite clear. Certnin sums had been ordered to be 
held in sn!':l'cnso hy lcgisbtiyc authority,. wbich sums really belqnged to 'the 
State as stamp-l'cnmue. 'Without tho l'csciuding of tIl/lt Il.uthority,tliedue .. 
approprbtion of this monoy could not be. made. 'rho. original granting"· of 
that authority was a mistake: Jf such a prop~sn~werono'vl ~ .~~ m.nda, i~would 
surely he ff'jectcd by· thc Legislative Coundl. When, however, it wAs madct 

ii/and hecaIUe Ifl-w, n~ ~ect hll(Lboe~, g~!e~. tc? it~ nn4: ~e ,sums '~adnotp.ctuall1.· 
.,:<~e~held in suspon;se. 'I'here wnS,thererorC~' 'r~m tor re:cti1icaUoIl~,!llich . ~e 
,';..<I," .... ~~~ .,., ......... ,,~ '_.,~'.~:l, '" .. - ',' r, .. ~ ... _ .. , ... '" ':-. '." ~r, ._.',~' ~., \'~~\! .t'" ",", ",.."' ••. .,.,,~ .. ,':"f.~"-;'''t ~ ''1-. " •. 

:4~~Jm~q1!1o .~~intr.(),4~c~d'X!l~,Pt~~~.~J~p~1~ .. :·,~.~: ·:'C' ,,·".··'et'#':'~l~;; 
:;;~1::,'~!2··~r~~~e~~~~· ~.~;;··;~~:m~N;'~~~'~:~;~:b:c'·~~~~9.~or~:·'tila1e~i~ ~ 

to tlmtpart' of. Ule question \vhich'· seemed"'tt<) ··~·exoite . the \gr~tc8t"intcrelt 
.. t\n~e1y,ns t~ proller provision being !Jlade fOl'. ~e .~c~ommodntioll of the 

llUblic in the Smnll Cnn<;e Court in C;,lc>utta: Thig involvp.d the gf'ncl'nl q11t~S
tion of the construction of public buildings in this city. The Council were 
aware thnt very large reductions had been made in t4e gl1Ults for lUst year and 

·· .. for-t1lis .. yco.r for public works .. This necessitated a proportionate reduction ill 
Jhnt portion of the grn~t set o.si.de for the construct~on of public buildings in 

;.:..;;·OalCl).t~ -; .~: That being so, the Government 'o!.lndia thought it desirable' tosug-
: .... ~"..' .... ~1,".;:,' "'. . " - 1 

~ :1;estto .tlleLocal Gorernment that it would be riglltto ·ftni.sh the buildfuga in 
·:·:hand·. before· the construction of any new buildings was undertaken, HIS 
~ .. ,> .~9~,?t;~.;t )ll.~~ht that any gentlemlui who 'wnl~-cd about Calcutta, and saw 
~l1~l;liioohiplete~·Btate·,o( nUlny of the large buildihgs-nn incompleteness which 
; :was to a certain extent discreditable to the State-could not doubt that a wise 

·:~~:'C'9nclu9ion~hadbe,en·come to.- It wns to be hoped thnt the period. was not 
-Ir _ to '_, ~ \..)." .~, •• ; _'. ••.• .,. ••. _ 

fur off when these buil9Jngs would be finished. When that had been done. HlS 
ExC~LLENCI' was certain that provision for the accommodation of the publio in 
. the, l'residency Small Cause Courts would be. cQnsidered niong with other 
clnims. In such a matter. the opinion of .the Local Governments .. would have 

..... gfE:~~weight, _~I1d if ~t . seemed to them that ,.the suitors in the Small Cnuse' 

. '" . C'o~rtithad· il:cwDi"to' 'nCc()mmodation prior 'to that or otber classetf· of . the 
community. it would of course be attended to. and the necessary buildings would 

" · ... be·"provided.-,-llI8ExOELLENCI' accepted.the general expression of opinion t.hat 
the present accommodation was insufficient. In this respect, as in others. the 

.... :g~nel'al. w..ishes and. desires of. the public wo~d be attended to. Looking. to 
t.he limited grants at the disposal of the GovernlUent. and the great loss arising 
from leaVing half-completed buildings in the state in which they were in 
Calcut~, HIS EXCELLENCY certainly thought that they should not depart from' 
the; decision already come to, that the buildings in hand ought to be finished 
before others were commenced. 
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. PRISONS' AC'l' EX1'ENSION (COORG) BILL. 
'rhe Hon'ble MIl.. ClIAl'llAN introduced tho Bill to extend the Prisons' 

Act, 1870, to Coorg. lie said that this Dill was 01' an entircly forma.l nature, 
nnd he, therefore, did not proposo to move to l'ofcr it to Do Select Committee. 

COMMll'MENTS FROM ANDAM.A.NS DILL. 
The IIon'blo Mn.. CnAPMA.N ruso introdu('ed tho Dill to authorize the 

committal of European British subjects by Courts in t11e Andamnns to the 
nigh Court at Fort W"illiam. 'l'bis Bill also was of ~n entirely forJll3.1. na.ture, 
nnd he would not nsk the Council to refer it to a Select Ccmmittee. 

cn.~UKIDxnr ACT EXTENSION DILL. 
1.'he IIon'ble Mn.. CnArM.A.N then introduced t110 Dill to authorize the exten. 

sion of the Chaukidun Act to places where thore i:o no JamadW." of l'olico, 
aud moved that it be referred to Do Select Committee witl: instructions tv 
repol.t in six weeks. lie said t11at, since he had come to t11e Council, he was 
informed that there were somc points of principle involved in the Dill. nnd he 
'Would, thercfore, propose to refer it to a Select Committee. 

'l'he :Motion was rut and agreed to. 

EVIDENCE AND INSOLYENCY DILLS, 
The IIon'ble Mn.. S'f.EPIIEN moved t11nt the IIon'ble Mr. Inglis L.: added to 

the Selcct Committees on the following Dills :-

1.'0 define and amend the law of Evidence: 

rI'o amend the hw of Insolvency. 

'l'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY DILLS. 
rl'he lIon'ble MR. COCKERELL moved that the IIon'bh: Mr. Inglis be ~dd('d 

to the Select Committees on the following Dills :-

To consolidate nnd runend the la.w relating' to the locnl·ext.ont of the Geno-
I R I lions and Acts and to the local limits of tllC j ul1sructions of the ra cgn a , .. 

High Courts and tho Chicf Controllmg Revenue Authorlbcs: 

'1'0 consolidate nnd amend the law relating to the District and Subordinate 

Civil Courts in Bengal: 
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On the Bill to authorize the ex~n8ton of the OhD.uk1cUrl Act to places 
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